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IN BEHALF OF THIS TOWN.
The political campai. .1 \''<v {' ",-

County i- ended. As the result
shows, it luis not, In some instances,
been as closely contested as many
expected. Aa usual, on the eve of
the election, all kinds of wild ru¬
mors were rife in the hind.
What this campaign, and the man¬
ner In which it was conducted, will
COSt tho tow n of Laurens, remains jto be seen. From some cause or
other the people of the country
have alway - hud a mistrust or pre¬
judice against the citizens nf tho
town; why it i< so, we cannot
tell, for all political measures af¬
fect tow n and country alike. If
taxes ure high, we must nil hear
the burden. Yid, tho people of
Laurens County have been told
that the business men of town were
organized for the purpose of de¬
feating the fannel -! Tills i - ll
base libel upon thc citizens of tlii-
I 1 icc, livery sensible man in town
knows that this report i-. utterly
without foundation, but there are
those in the conni ry w ho have not
had the means of in vost iga ting,
and no doubt have believed every
word that bas been told of "tow n

cliques," \ and "rings," otc. The
fact is the mendiants and lawyers
havo taken less interest in polities
than usual. S eno have worked
hard for their friends, hut is that
treason? Doos lt follow that they
have organized to Injure thc farm¬
ers? Wo submit that if a li-t of
the business mon of this town was
taken and their votes registered, it
would bo show n that more votes
were cast for farmers than were
cast Ly the same number of men ¡¡1
any other sect ion of í i;e ( !ouilty. This
is one time when it cannot bo said
with any degree of truth, thal tl.i-
town went back on farmers. Tin-
town voted for farmery not such
as Juive never farmed, but real, live
farmers; mon w ho wore raised on
the farm; wdio know what farming
is, and it you will pardon the ex¬

pression, they Voted for üffVlCltUü-
ral fanner*, ami they did so under
the beliof that there was a demand
for agriculturalists in tho legisla¬
ture.
Wo had hoped that mindi of lie*

estrangement tim' lias heretofore
existed between tho town and
country bad died away, and that 111
this free democratic country, every
man could look lils neighbor in the
face as a friend and brother. We
may differ a to tho choice of men,
we may differ ns to ibo choice of
measures, hut there ls no tv nson
why anybody should sock to array
one class against another. Man
was so created, by an Almighty
Creator, that ho must depend upon
his fellow-man. Tho farmer can¬
not raise his cotton without the
mendiant to furnish clothing and
supplies; he sometimes too, noctis!
legal advice. And just KO thc mer¬
chant and lawyer cannot prosper
without prosperity among th
farmers.
Becanso a merchant or lawyer

exercises his inalienable right In
voting for the candidate of his
choice, it does not follow that any
candidate should seek to poison the
minds of t be people against thom
hy blowing lihou I rings, cliques, und
the like. It is ungenerous, unkind
and unjust.
Judge Corn K A N has decided

that lie AÍII not toko tho dump in
in the 3rd Congressional District
during tho canvass, indore tlio Pri¬
mary which nominates a Congress¬
man. This action i-; md in keep¬
ing with the spirit of tho Primary.
While tllO pOOplO of Abbeville

County doubtless have thc utmost
confidence in Judge COTHKAX, and
Would be w illing to trust bim with¬
out hearing his viows, thero Is no
reason why he should ask them and
the voters in the other Counties, to
do this. Thoy havo decided upon
the Primary plan, and this carrie
with it full, free and open discus¬
sion, face to face with voters.
This Primary plan will be adopt¬

ed In this district next tine , and
as they are leading, w e want them
to start right.
Tho courage und Industry of

Charleston Is proverbial, but it w as

hardly expected that In tho short
time that haft elapsed slnco t lie ter¬
rible calamity, ^o much determina-
tion and pluck should bo displayed.
The citizens of this stricken city
have sot to work in earnest, and
ore long We hope to see this beauti¬
ful city reinstated.

It is certainly very encouraging
to seo the liberality Of tho .North
In contributing of their mean.- to
relieving tie- suffering and di u.

"ba rle don.

Bditors. BOÎÎIÏAXI and VViLsoy,
ofAbbevillo, had it porsomd dlfll-
<M,itv on tho streets l.v-t Wook.
They went nt lt In th-old fashlonod
tistloutf way. Tho diflieulty grew
out of tho reply of Mr. IfODO KS to,
an attack of the l*ress omi Banner,
which wau published In tho .Ve*.

seliger. Brethren this ls had.

Ol'It STANDAR!) »I'.AKKItS.

HOS. T. J5. CitKWS,
Sonutor-elect, i- a tuitivo of X« rth

Carolina, !>u; hus spout tho host
year** of his Ufo ¡r. Uns iii- adopted
state, lio oaiiio tn Laurens many
years ayo, a- a printer hy proies-
«ion : lie married hero, and has boen
for a number of year-? th" manag¬
ing editor of the L.uuronsvllle l/er-
util. Ho was elected to tin- lower
house of the legislature in 18S:.', and
served ono terni. Helsa man of
excellout character, and during the I
war. made a brilliant record os a

soldier,
W. A. M"< l.lNTili'K.

As Ids flattering vote how-, i--
i no ol' tin* most popular mon in tin-
Cour ty. Helsa straight-forward,
bone-', Intelligent, conservativo
farmer. This ls Mr. M cCI in tock's
¡ir-; time before tho people, a- i-
also the case with

coi,, .i. 11, M. i WHY.

Cul. Irby w as educated for tho
liar, was tul mil tod, and practiced
¡aw fora few yours, when bc loft
thc »State. Sinn« his nd urn, he lia-
devoted most of his time tu farm¬
ing, No lia.-, decided talent, and
will doubtless provo a valuable
member of tin1 I louse.

COI.. J. II. V ll A KTON"
is one of t bo few mon Who have rc-

eenlly been re-elected lo thc legis¬
lature from tlii- County. Cid.
Wharton represents what oppoars
to be Ibo popular views of the day
on all tho questions of State polie..'.
Ho ls ono of tho successful farmers
of this County,

COb. A. W. UCItNSI DI'.,

Judge of Probate, w as nominated
by tlie Democratic Convention in
1870, elected, and has been elected
every two year- «-¡nee. Thefact i-.
Judge Hornsbie hus not only lilied
the odie«' in a manner entirely -at-
foetory io tho people, but he has
mindi «d' the HMtirjti'i' in moilo\ a
hind word und a genial sui I lo the
year round, and the nun to bent
him has n<>t yet been found.

í¡. M. LA NO'STON*,
County Auditor, lins benn especial¬
ly complimented by Comptroller
Oeneral stoney, upon tho oillciont
mun nor i:i which bis books ore
kept. !Ie¡; a (lisubloíl ('i Ul fedér¬
ale soldier, having lost a leg in tho
service ot* (lie stale; ¡ind nf late
yours, has, by an affection of his
oyo, hail his -i i'it impaired. The
$000 a year paul to the Auditor,
eould scarcely be bestowed upon
one moro worthy. He loo ha held
tho Oflicc -ince 'Ti'.

.1 \s. Il j". 1.1 i,

County Commissioner, served tho
County a- Chairman nf tho Hoard
four years ago, but declined re-
election. Ile made u good record,
and will doubtless fill tito po.dtion
ayain with the ame faithfulness
and ability a- heretofore.

j
W. II. I>:i¡ M MON I>,

Tiie other ('omm"--inner cleoti ',
i - a now man in thi- position, bm
one whose ex< cuti ve ability i well
known, those two men, with ono of
the two remaining candidates in
tho field, lt is certain that this Im-
portant board will ho well ftllc I.

The fourteen Great fttistulcon.

Somebody lins condensed tho mi ?-
tttkes of life, und arrived .i! the
conclusion that there are fourteen
them. Most people would say, if
tin y told tlie truth, that there\vn.s
no limit to the mistakes of lifo;
thal tiley vere like the drops in
tho ocean or the sands ol' tb" shore
in number, but it i- w< ll t<> be ac¬
curate. Hore, thou, are fourteen
great mistakes :

li ¡sa yre.it mistuko to set np
our own standard «d' right and
wrong, and judge peuple accord¬
ingly,
Tn mensuro iii" enjoyment of

others by our own.
To expect uniformity of opinion

in thi-; world.
To look for Judgment and expe¬

rience in youl h.
To ondoovor to mold all dispo¬

sitions alike.
Tu yield to iinmateri:d trilles.
To look for perfection in our ow n

¡(cl ¡OMS.
To worry ourselves and oilier-;

willi What cannot be renn died.
Not to alleviate ¡ill that need-:

alleviation us far as lie- in our

po Wer.
Not tomakoallowance fur the in-

lirm I ties of others.
To consider everything impossi¬ble that we ('¡innot perform.
fl'u believe only what our finite

minds cnn grasp.
To expect to ho obie to under¬

stand anything,-New York (star,

A Uliman Pincushion.

YORK, PA.-A well-known York
dressmaker bas undergone u num¬
ber of surgical operations in the
last few days for the removal of
pins ¡iiid needles from ber band--,
feet and othor portions of her body.
About th Ifty of the little imple¬
ments have been extracted, and it
is doubtful Whether nil have yet
made their appoaranee. Tho young
lady, who resldOs on South Cfeorgo
Street, was made quito iii by ber
strange experience, but is nov.-a ile
to be about, ¡uni no serious conse¬
quences aro feared. It is said to
have been tin? habit of the young
holy to bold pins and needles in
lier mouth while engaged In ber
work, mid it ls (Apposed some of
them slipped down ber throat and
matte their way through ber flesh
fdthe parts of her body nt which
they presented thoms.d ve-;.

?"orTiiK Ai>v:a:Tisr:n. . 1
TILLMAN SPEAKS! !

REPLY TO :OL.BUTL?a'3 /.STICL3. '
- !'ii? Erard of asriiuiture Denounced na a I

Humbug had l'arc».-. Joyncs Must Beat :
tu»? 8o«pott*lMlitr.-? I>td ttot say "iioï* jBed to .i ..to".: I'»UtlOiAQs" ',

ICDITOK LAI KKXS ADVKKTISKU:- ,

By nc< i i- ai I picked up a copy i
if your papar ht Columbia, willi j'oi.lUilk-rV'.'reply' tum; speech al
Hadrons, anti I will bog space to no« |[loo brlotly snell parts of lt as loetn tu »

require reply. And llrst I desire to \
remind (*<.'.. Huiler tl:.it i have <

lever 'd Idhi, hut all my
:rlticisms havo boen against the
Hoard of Agriculture and Ita man-
igomont. If Col. Butler luis full
-.ainu1 tn manuring the Agricul¬
tural Department, lind tho Hoanl
snot responsible^ let him say >;>

uni I will know \. h<> to hit. The
aw under which Ute Department
ivorks makes the Coin mission more-
y an Instrument to carry out Its
?revisions under tho direction of
he Hoard. If they have abdicated
n Col. Butler's favor, or only per«
'ormed their important duties in a
icrfunctory manner, lot it beknown.
lt will only add to the i ogency of the
irgum nt In favor of roorganl i:.;t
tho bureau, and putting i; in charge
»f mon who an- not holdiugouleo, or
woking otuce, ulai who will devote
their Hmo and talents lo the work of
making tho Department what it
. b<»i;ld b«-. I 'ol. Bulli r mya : "M r,
tillman's mode nf Ava rfu ie. ls to
Lino (bing and when pressed for
definite statements, explains Unit
lu* incant fsometiilng els .." I! wii!
ho hard to prove ; ii*-. I li >%.«. been
accused twice of having east hu pit-1tations against the State ollicers,
I have explained both times that I
never meant them. Such assump¬
tion was unwarranted ¡'dh timbs,
und was a clever dodge of my ene¬
mies on the press to gol mo into an
untenable position. There lias bi on
.'misrule and robbery" in saith
Carolina since '76, and there has
boen a 'dow croud :;¡ Columbia" at
every session <a* thc Legislature,
some of them in thal body; others
aulside, w ho "crook the pregnanthinges of the knee that thief may I
follow fawning.'- i made these us-
«ertiona nnd stand hy them. And
I also asserted, last i <.min r, that
liio Hoard af Agriculture had been
guilty of extravagance hud incmn*.
poteneOi and I repeat ii her >. I
itm no "artful dodger," and have
never made tin assertion without
having grounds for it.
Now, the Cominis doner w ho w ill i

lake Up tho emUrel In defence of
tlio Hoard thus puts himself In tho
way, so that I 111i¡-t strike bim or
jrlvo up tho llglit. Last winter
when I showed np the expenditure
in 111v* Agrleulturnl Department,ho promised In tho .V« ie« anti ( >tr~
ricp to tell us where every «'ollar1
they had sp< ni of the 17,000 had
gone, and to provo thal there 1 id
boon no Waste or extravagance, i
have waited patiently for him to
redeem thal j !; tige. Tho peoplehave looked anxiously l'< r the vin-
dication, bul so far In vain. No
such oxjdanution bus ever boen
[riven, and, Unie - ii he lortheom-
lng, that soon, judgm dit must ; <

entered by default. In dead < f
making .snell a showing1, wini I
tb" Depart Uti iii doV 1 hey Issued
n pamphlet ut Sta* 7 . ti:. !
totally without warrant :' law, !..
whl di there is po explana tl m as lo
what went with tho thousands ot
dollars of "sundries," «a- vi* li it maylie called siieh, which the l>cpi .:-
ra ni ¡ind spent during tho si s
years of Its OXlsteuoO. i mode the
bliarges In the .V //..... and f',.>???/', r.
The Hoai'd f Agriculture ask for a
thungo of venue, or rather theytalco it, am! print what i- nothingbut w hat cnn he citlh i a lawyer'sbrief-a piece of spécial pleading,¡md tbi- i- tlc document which
( ol. Butler offers lo "send to anyof your rentiers," Then ls nothing
new In it, and it i~ oven more In«
definite ns regañís thc tho expen¬ditures than tiie annual reports id'
the Commissioner. As prosecutor, 1
objeel to a chango of venue. The
AVws and (.'tmri r renehes everynook and corner of South Can 'Ina,nnd the people of South Cirollna
are the ones to try ibis ease, l do
not caro i<> follow Col. Bul!. r Into
the Counties to gel n verdict in de¬
tail, ami I in dst 011 scuding th"
ease in tho same court before which
it was begun, and '.''foro the : 11

jury. Let tho Commb loner re¬
deem his pledge If ho cnn.

I now come in tho charge which
I m ado a* I .aurons t hat the " I
partition! of Agriculture ls a polit¬ical hot-house to hatch olllce seek¬
ers, or to koo]) olllco holders." f
did not vny it WM a "hot-bod to
hatch politicians," ns charged byCol. Butler. The nó\vs'pnp rs are
continually changing my language
or Ideas, and thus, unintentionallyperhaps, misrepresenting me, f
say again that tho Department nnd
Hoard i- stcopod in polities, and
that Its usefulne - i thereby des¬
troyed, lad u- seo abolit this
tdiargo. dov. I'hompson, Its hoad
for the last four yenrs, lins hold of¬
fice for len years nial i- -till «111** a
pood pince, lt is not to his discred¬
it, and I have ne.vor considered bim
as moro tb:.:, a figure-head in tim
Hoanl, who naturally took little in¬
terest in ii i work. Col. I Minean i <

burdened with the arduous duties
of railroad com missioner, i< look«
lng after tho agrleulturnl annex to
Ibo South Carolin i College, as trus«
lee, and nolng also president «d' 1 ho
.-late Agricultural Society, i- "In"
four responsible offices. Col. Lips«[.omi) is similarly loado»I down willi
illico and responsibilities fts Socro«
tnry of State, Mieter of State
ilrango, Trustee of s. c. College,making Fund Commissioner, stair
House Commissioner, Member or
Hoard of Agriculture, Ac. Chancol«
lor Johnson has rocontly been n
.nndldnte for the nomination 01
jlovornor. Col. Lipscomb is now
1 candidate for Congress. With
bree of the live meniboix in high
iud lucrative Ofl!cod) a ¡til two can-
lidates among them, it cnn bo seen
Mother this Department is a "po-irloal hot-house to hatch office-
(Cokers or to keep olllec-hobb'is.'
(t Is no dishonor to be un oilba
<eoker or ellice hold Of, but tho poJ.nl

make h?, thal if divorced from
»olttics and politicians and mado
arriT and moro representative, the
lourd of Agriculture would l> » far
nore likely to do something for our
an {.rol-'h lng' agricultural Interests,
ti «i u!i> .ene wno willexamine Into
.a- matter and see what other
iou nt H, differently const! luted, are
loin^, must agree w ith nu«, A« now
gmiposod, it is j. humbug und a
arco, ami.will continuo so until it
. turnod over i>. mon who can lind
ima t«- post tin inselvos on tho
vorklngs of other Board.! of Agrl-
ulUiro, and will bond their efforts
owurdn making the Department
f bom ¡it to the mon who pay for it,
he farmers of the State.
As regards the J nynes matter

nut tho charge that thu South Caro¬
lan College offered to analyze fer»
Nigers at $0 per -ame e, I have
\ ritten a loller tc» the ¿Veics and
l'ou)'it'i\ which I hope the Anvion-
ri.sKU will ro-publlsli. i sent it off
i8tll August, but have not seen it
ret, as the earthquake has doubt-
e«s interfered with Its appearanco
u that papt r. i will only say here
hat Prof. Joyhos did toll me that
he proposition to analyse foi' the
Departneut Agriculture hail
>oon made by il»'- South Carolina
'oltege. I am at a loss to under*
dand lils denial, ile has either
Virgotion lt, or else he mu I be
i fra ld he Will lose iii- place tis pro¬
fessor it' be acknowledges it, I
lover saw Prof. Joynes letter, <>i'
iVhleh Col, lintier .'pea!.-, and only
earned after ! -piike lit Laurens
hat lie Iu.i'd (hulled telling mc what
ie (IUI. If "i»" such proposition
ivas ever iiiadcy' l'.íóf. J Oyhes tnu«t
shoulder tile responsibility. J got
he .statement from him and from
loone else. I wo ti id say more <»u

his point, but for the letter to the
iVcit's tind CJüUi'icV) in which the
tvholc subject lt fully discussed.-
Hui whether the South Ca roi i nu
College sought to <! the work
.beeper than it is la ing- done, or
mt, ('oh lintier can exorcise his in¬
genuity in explaining why tho
Board <li<l i."¡ u v to gel ii done
.hore, instead of putting the State
o the expense of buying another
otioratory and hiring another
.berni t. The Board is Just ns cal¬
lable Cor not trying t'> make the
irrangement as they were to n--
lisn it If olVefed, and Col. Butler is
tvolcohio lo either horn of tin; <i¡-
eiíima. I haye never givoh Brosi-
lent McBride and (ho chemist as
uithor!ty for tho slat » lin nt. Pud
loynos was my author, but I learn«
id in fairfield that others had
leard of ii f'oni another .-..urce.
Liiil. Bulb i* makes ono statement
llipl ls rather surpris! hg, tin .says
'none of t! o Board have less fi¬
nancial Interest tn agriculture than
Mr. Tillman," 'i'h; - does not weak«
.ii my arguments in the least, If
[ruc; but If that member who was
'so hard up" four years ugo lins
lieoti iiblo to apport ¡us family and
lay asido inore than I own, on a
.alary of $2100 a year, he must liave
Lçro.wn?very thrifty, or else 1 must
>e Ncr;, p air. The (ti'tfitHwufuiii ad

'. <i)i'»U)ii is not tn my liking, but
!h t oiumissioner e.innot drive hie
from my position by any appeal to
i;. If any one Is curious ns to my
?interest in agriculture," !».. can
kvrite l(i tho Auditor of my County
ind 11 iifI out. And f have never
.la i ; -i (hat ti: i possession of hlrgó
farm Big jntere.ds i- a necessary
¡ii a li lieu ji".i loy ii position on tlni
Dear.I of AgricliltUi e.

in attaching the systi ¡n hf fer«
tl li ¿i ..-.ii...!.' -f- in this Slate, i was
ito! aiming at the Department of
Agriculture alone, but at thu Leg«
shilure for hot K UM dyln »ho in.*.t-
:or. Thobtw'alfords bu adequate
»rolectloil, by fa li jug to punish
rand as u felon.Vj and the Commis¬
sioner has stated sb in bi- reports.
But the legislature, with "Its inn-
tority of farmers," seine of whom
lave been the tools und puppets of
d' others have paul no heed to him.
A m hy ? The Board and t !om-
¡i¡- loner aro Its creatures, and
?on si 'quent ly, not respected by it,
tm I their recommendation (Mi rry uo
weight. A Board of Agriculture
looted hy the fanners, and not
tfraid of their shatloWs, by reason
if political aspirations would stund
up and demand protection against
fraud and punishment for thc
Wrong-doers, and thc Legislature
tvould not «¡are refuse. That is
what we need in South Carolina,
ind I hope ore lung io seo sucha
Board.
Tin argument ahoul Hie Depart¬

ment having been the means of co«
hieing tho price- of fertilizers, ive,
Ls all bosh. Supply and demanil
gov rn thi- matter und no sensible
man xviii deny it. A- well might
Col. Butler claim that tho Deport¬
ment b.e- reducid tic price of
wheal, corn and bacon. And the cli¬
max of absurdity i- roached w hen
ho says "it is not dui lo competi¬
tion, because tho number of manu¬
facturers is less (han In i880j' as

though that bad anything to do
with it. Two separate factories
ire enough to competo, as anybodyknows. I am accused by the Com¬
missioner of "making one-sided
?burges" ami of holligan interested
Individual," and the citargo lin«
leen made by new-paper- in Co¬
rnubia thal want to bo Cominis-
doner of Agriculture. .My charges
(gainst the management of tho
Board are clear and explicit, and If
'also, can ho onsily disproved. As¬
or "being In torosted," I am in that
undi i ion ju-t to this oxton tl I am
'interested11 a* u ta\«payer und
'armer to secure {fond, edición t, OOO«
lomieal government, and n Board
if Agriculture who will make tho
Dopa rt Ul! lit of benefit lo the peo-
»le, and not keep it a "pol it jeal hot-
louse." I would not actfopt Col,
[Pitier's place if it wi re tendered
ne. 1 hnVC alxvays been aide tn
nake my living as a farmer, and
lop«- I shall continue todOSO, When
fail, 1 will "g«» SVost" rather that)

.raw I in the mire of politics to get
hat or any other ofneo.

B. B. TILLMAN.
Edgofleld, s. c., Sept. Oth, IMHO.

THE BENDEL I. A

BARBER SHOP.
f bot to Inform tho pabilo that I am

>rcparo<| to serve them ns Tonsoninj Ar-
isl. in my n. xv quarters, under the Hon-
Iclln llotol.

I), il. CANTKY.

Waat Further Tostlmony Needed.
Kev. s. T. Harmon. Peinarla, s. C.,

s.ivs: "i unhesitatingly recommend lvi-
bams Chill Specific as H reliable euro."
H. H. Milain, i linton, s. c.: "it eui» s

every timo. Had twelvo porsonaçnmyphi« c. and it cured all."
Allon M. Nichols test I flos, "That n

hair bottle broke tho chills on him."
Pelham's Chill Specific ls sa well

known thal I1 Is scarcoly necessary to
say much about it. Tho people uso it,

I tho ehlldreu like it, the doctors pre»
sel-loo it. It stands unrDalod. t itres
overv pop.

For Salo Hy lt F Posey A bio..
ami J. K Wilkes,'Luurcnss tiray A* Sui-I
liven, Dorroh's; Sullivan iVMiltitu, Mt;
(Salhtgher; J ll Smith A Co.. Goldvillo;
Culbertson A* Smith, Waterloo.

¡Natio&al Bank
Li .A. TT IR, HZ 2ST 3.

No. HA-iO.

Treasury Department,
0FFICK OF COM J'i'ROLL- J
KR I >F Tl IK CUKRKNCY, >
WASHINGTON, Juno - I, I8SÖ.)
WIIKKKAS, by satisfactory ev!,

donee presented t<> tho undersigned
it has been unido lo nppear (hal
'.TIM; KAT IO Nb HANK OF LAU-
uKXs," In thc Town of Laurens, In
the County of ijiuirons nnd the State
of State of s-uitli Curollnn, hus
complied with ¡ill ihe provisions cf
the Statute!- oftho United Stntes,-
riMpilred to he compiled with before
an association shall he authorized
to commence business of Hanking
Now TU KKKpoUK I, William L

Trenholm, Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency, do hereby certify that "Tin:
NATIONAL HANK <> ; ' LAU U I : Ns," In
1 he Town >d* Laurens, in the CountyOf Laurens and State of South Car¬
olina, i- authorized t<> commence
tiir business <>f Hanking ns provided
in Section Fifty-one hundred und
sixty nine, of the Revised Statutes
of tho United stati s.

I N TKSTI MONY WU KP« KOP Wi t noss
my bund and Seal ofoflloo the 21th,
(lay ol July ISSO.

\V. ii, TRKN1IOLM,
( 'ompl roller of thc Currency.

A uv". ¡1,1 880

LÀUKENH COUNTY

REAL ESTATE:
j AGENCY
Op !." K i : s Tuts \Y i : y. K TIIK FOI.I.OW-

INCI HA RfIAINS:-
l'oll SALI:.
800 Acres of valuable lund con¬

taining loo or lien-»' acres of creek
and branch bottom land, well tim-
borod. The best stock-raising
farm in thc up-country. Will noll
In one, two or four-horse farms to

j suit purchasers.
Terms easy. This place is <;

tidies from Clinton find IO miles
from Lauren- C. If.
A Nial Cottage, new, in tho

Tow n of Lau reny, in "Jersey," con¬
taining Five !'....mis. Will bo sold
low, on v i y lorin

We call iittention t-> two or three
very desirable house.» for rent.
Ternir) low, Stands the ¡K'-Í.

.'. new six-room UDU C nnd one
acre good ground, in Jersey.
Term* easy, I'rlce very low.

FOR UKNT,
Anotln rth sirablc r< ddence,cen¬

trally localed.
We have one hundred thousand

dollars worth <d* property now in
our hands, which wo place upon tho
market.
FOR ll 13NT*.

Five Lb gant Store Rooms, In
Hie town of Laurens. Apply at
oip e for (erins,
FOR SALK < 'lt Ul'.NT.
A Neat Fouf Room Cottago, on

the Jersey side ls offered for Lent.
Will i»e -'dd-a llargaiu.
FOR Li:NT.
A Large Rrick residence, cen-

frillly loe.lied. In the Tow ii of Lau¬
ren-. Ten rooni.s hes Idos Cook «¡te

Suitable fora Hoarding House.
FOR SALK or UKNT.
Three ValunhleTracts of Land In

tlu- County, flood Farm Lands-
improved and unimproved. Good
terms.

All who de Ire to purchase, should
address Or consult

J, M. Il A ¡NI PTt )X
M anager.

Or J. C. OA HI N'OTON,
A Homey,

Notice ofSettl« ment and
Final Discharge.

Hy permission of A. W, Rum*
side, Judge of Probate, I will Bottle
the est ute of David Rend, deeeasod,
at his oflice at Laurens ('. U.) (,n
the 20th of September, 1880, at io
o'clock A. M., and at 11.p same time
will fipply for a ti mil discharge.

Ail persons having demands
against said ostnte tire hereby noti-
lied to pre-cnt the saine in due
form, mi or before said day, or be
forover barred. And nil Indebted
¡ire required to make payment by
-aid time.

A. I). OWENS,
Kxecutor.

Aug. 18, 1880 n 4t

HOLMES' SURE CURE
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cures HlocdhiK limns, Fleers, SOTO

Mein li, Sore Throat, ( 'Ionises the Teeth
und Purines tho breath. Used shd rec¬
ommended by loading dentist. Pre¬
pared by Drip. J. P, A VV, lt. HOI.MKS,Dentist, Macon. Ga, For salo hy all
drugK't i*nd dentist, and in Laurens hy
Dr. r. D. CONNOR. 26 ly.'

UlMlli ^vTfflBflslEess Kiacailoi.
Tn Commercial College *lSXm%S$&*'Ill«lx «t Honor an.t Oold Mclnl orar «ll other Ccllegrt.Mil Muri.r. V <[*r..HI»n,forSyMamof Hook-karpinaantOrnrral linaine«« Kilricutlon. dion l.r«.t««l~ In Hu.I.

to rci>'l«rr»euvr>i<7«'l. Caalaf »all IIa«!»«-«* Court*,Intli«* if Tallinn.T.'.Jil'V.-ry a» I #fi». sharl-
NM4, i/|>».»»rlllfi* M I T,le;mpk; <i«nalll « .1« Ta.
aallar. V.«»»r S-». linrt nl.. I.. .r«»i,H M.^.r... Fm
Circuit,*Ml W.H. SMITH, Pit.*!. l^xli:SU)n,Kr.

THE FURNITURE BOOM !
FLEMING & BOWLES-GKEAT LEADERS

We merin Business! Just look nt our Prices:
Parlor Suits, Haircloth, Wiilnut Promos W flo
Parlor .Suits, Mohair Plush, Walnut Frome,40 <.<>
Bedroom Suits io pieces, 1'» "0
Beautiful rmitutlon Ash, Mahoguny and Wninu, 10 pieces, 25 oo
Ni<-o Walnut Hat Rocks, with Class, 7 50
Fine Wilnut Frome Carpet Lounges, 7 50
Fine Imitation W alnut Fi ann' Kop Lounges, I u,)
Fine Walnut Marble .Top Suits, l<> pieces, 88 5«)
Fino Solid A>b Suits, with toilet, 00 W
Good Wardrobes fl0.00; Bountiful Chromos, 75
The Handsomest OH Paintings, 24x30, Guilt [.'romes. " 00
Wc huvo cvrything you con think of In our line. MATTRESSES a

speciality at the following prices:straw with cotton ono side, $2 50 Shuck with cotton two sides, $5 00
Straw with cotton two sides, 'I 50 All cotton (common),40 pounds Ö 50
Shuck with cotton ono side, I 00 All cotton (good), 60 pounds, 8 00

Dealers w ill <h> well to writcus for our Wholesale Price List, both in
Furniture and .Mattre sses. "AC have just ¡-sue I a now illustrated cata¬
logue, which w ill bc forwarded to any address on application.

FLEMING- & BOWLES,
.A-TTO-TTST-A., O-A.

FURNITURE, FFBM TUH Ii !
Minter «fc Jumioson's Furniture Palace ls the place wnore you can buy

the best Furniture CHKA PKST.
Just think of it: All Walnut Suit, 10 pieces, one-fourth marble, for

only s'J'.'.ôO; worth in market $35.00.
Very handsome Wainui Marble top suit, ten pu.s for only $4~>.00.
Mohair 1 »! ii -11 Purl »r Suit, Wainui Iramo, for only 32.50.
Kockers, with c. ir pei seal and buck, for only $1.75.
Neat sot Chair- for only $2.75.
"W © -will not, loe undersold.
Complete Stock Matre! < - lied springs. A Iso Cai pols and Bugs Cheap
for Cash*
WU deliver Furniture on the G. L. A- S. H. ll, between Greenwood and
Sportunhurg free of charge.

S P ll 1 X G! S V K i N GI!
Our Spring Stock «d' Dry Goods, Dross Goods, Ladles', Gents', Misses

and Children Shoes and Slipper- lias just arrived, and ut prrlcos lower
I han over before.

( ) 11 r stoe!; of Dress < loud- ¡mil While goods is complete, and at prices
we Defy Competition, We sdi tho James Moans $3.00 Shoe, also
( !has 1 leiser Shoes, bot h of which, wo warrant » very pair. Don't forgethat weare- llcndquutcrs for simes and Slippers, and Ladies Dresa
Goods und White Goods. Also. Kondy made Clothing.

MINTER Sc J.^JVEIESOJSr,
Loaders OP LOW Prices
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A NEW DEPARTURE
IN addition to our stock of hon vy groceries and plantation sup¬plies, we have received a CA R-LOAD ed'

WAGONS AND BUGGIES,
Which wo proposo to sell nt FACTORY PRICES. Appreciatingthe demand i'or strong and durable farm wagons, wc have been care¬

ful to select tho very best In the marked, the- Clobrated

Old Hickory Wagons.J eT>
By purchasing in e ar-load leds, und se liing ut tho shortest profits,

we oro enabled t<> eide r superior advantages to our customers.

Miram W Davis Buggy,
I< the- be'-t on carib for lb" monoy. Evory vehicle guaranteed«

('nil ¡i TI « 1 examine mir stock and pricos.
Respectfully,

f MARTIN *&#FULliE:R,#

fl LIST.
I h;i\ e ti lot! this game in days gone bye and at present wiP try itln

_A. NEW IDEP^^Ï^TUI^HÎ.
I leave this week for New York to select n Fall ami Winter Stock

FANSY DRY GOODS, DOTIONS
-ANTZD MILLIlSTElI^ir-

Moral-- These goods will be bought since the
depression and will be bought 26 per cent
cheaper than anybody else has boug t them
ANO WILL BE SOLD ACCORDINGLY.

At thc Emporium of Fashion.
VT. H. fllLIEESON

C. W. HENSON
Restaurant and Saloon,

Over 886 Broad Street,
Augusta, (ïa

g$w Moats furnished at ¡di boni», consisting af «ll the nubstantlnm «P<\bC*$lU«tÄ -rupu.e.ush oca,, .hector orde, k.pJï,


